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that tho rase of Lather cs. Borden may
apply, there anusl coiist these circaai-stanee- a

: 1, A government de facto of
the PKOPLE. S. That such govern-
ment should have been, in law and fact,
reeogniacd by the political departmeot of
ibe government, if therefore these ia no
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THE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF

THE WAR,

lis ( ansf s Character, ( oudoe 1 and
BesalU

FOREIGN LITERATURE,

in upholding one party to the quarrel,
rather than the other, but stood neutral,
and some of litem waa therefore a fit uta-iir- c

to decide. Chief Justice Taney U
livering tha opinion puts tho decision up-
on three grounds :

1. Tho genorai rale that tho recogni-
tion of a government belongs lo the polit
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...,.. .v.. 40Uo til hat,London Quarterly,
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government, ansi u legal iutetrdasent
eould have been no government formed
by the PKOl'LR, then there can be noWill LY WATCHMAWAKD WOHTH IT ATIPopuUr Scist. Kir.

ical department. recognition recognition implies ratifica-
tion and it is well settled that a nullity
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T
X HE undersigned have in press, and will soon

istue, a complete and full

ANALYSIS Or THE LXWi,

under I lie Code of Civil Proceedora, as passed
by the General Assembly, relating to the du-

ties of
Justicr o f the acr, Skrnf; Cln ki of CVeo f,

and otter County Ofieen.

logrtlier with tire Constitution of the State, a
list of the Counties as divided into Judicial Dis-

tricts, the time of holding Courts in the several
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('m r' Journal,
a. That tho Statal Courts of Rhodo

By SO ILKXASbKB B. STKPBKX8.

A Hook for all Sections, and Parties.

This great work presents th only com-

plete sum impartial analysis of the Causes of
the War yet published, and gives thoae in

r eremm r, cannot be ratified ; a voldMe act may beIsland had determined (he question In.sr Journal. IU . u ic.
Contemporary Merieu, CneUUmn .Wwfy .

All the Year Round, Dublin Cnirermiy,

AeraasH onthe paper Indlcateetheexpiratlon of
the subscription.

Tb type ua which tha " 0u Xobvb s'tati." I

priuted Is entirely a w . No pains w III be spared to
make it a welcome vhntor taavery family . in urder
to do this we have engaged tb services ol sblesad
sciomplislied litrrarv couoibutora.

confirmed, fcc, but not a rosof act.
Then could the PEOPLE of North

Carolina haro formed any ' government
under the reconstruction acta f I say not.
A very hrge portion of tho PEOPLE

terior lights and shadows of the great con-

flict only knowu to those high officers who

volved and that decision was-bindi- oa
the II. 8. Courts.

3. That the queation could not be tho
subject of judicial in vestlg uion, by rea-o- n

ol the difficulty of the proof
Tho reasons given for confining the

Counties, the names of the Judges and Solici
tors of each Circui t the nanu s of tli Clerk ol
the Supei lor Coui L Register of Deeds, Slier- - question of recognition to the politivil de
iff. County Commissioner Tieasoier and Cor

watched the flood-tid- e of revolution from it
fountain springs, aad which were so acces-
sible to Mr. Stephens from his position as
second officer oi (he Confederacy.

To a public that has been surfeited with
APPARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUC-
TIONS, we promise a change of fare agree-
able and salutary, and an intellectual treat of
the highest order. The Great American
War has AT LAST found a historiau

MaemUutn' Mtsjojtms, Hrtyrmetm.

W kar alt imaged to Near choice sale tiuna
from tha Knack, Gar, aaJ otker d atiMnlal
i'srutdioala, eaeecially for tha Kc lectio to
add u tjp variety aad value of the work.

Kach aamber u eiabelliahed with one or More Flee
Hleel Kmravian portrait of eminent oven, or ill

of import at Historical event.

Splendid Premiums for 1868.

. tf ew ariW to the Eclectic 1MB. payiaa;
S ia afvaaea. "Ill receive either of the following
taatifat cfcreta oil paintlaga

were absolutely debarred from participa-
ting iu the formation of such government
to say nothing of the allowing all the col-e- d

people to participate. 'I he exact pro-
portion of those excluded is not, ior can
be estimated, but waa nocessaril numer-
ous from tho character of the excluding
teat and f the aame reason embraced
much of the talent, lemming, virtue and

partment is baaed upon the cousliiulional
guarantees, via i

1. That of a repnblican form of gov-
ernment.

. That of protection against Invasion.
J. That of prolectiou agtlusl doaiealio

violence.

Kor the Watchman A old North Kut.
C'tiii fAt' Present Government in North

Carolina be Declared Void and
Without Authority, by Judicial

Decision t
Messrs. Editors : In your issue of the

30th of June you take ground in the ueg-stiv-

hot state thai you would rrjoico ex-

ceedingly to tee the questions discussed

worthy of its importance, and at whose hands
it will receive that moderate, candid aud im

oner for each County. This pamplet will also
contain the Fees allowed by the new law lo
the several aftcets, with some of '.be niost ne-

cessary

Form of Ctcil and Ciiminat Voces.

The woik will tvnlain about 't0 psgee, and
will be a most vuluublo book ol refvnruo for
county officers.

Sent by mail to sny post office in the State,
postage paid, lor f I tier copy.. Addiess,

NICHOLS k GORMAN,
j lio k aud Job Printers,

R4LIIOH, N. C

respectability nf the people, tha govern
ment proposed to bo erected under theNo?, I agree that, if the people could

in legal intendment, here acted in fniiuiufanswered in such a wuy as "to show that
w e have a constilutfonuatluo.lo of escape

BASKET OF PEACHKS,
Sue 9X11;

PIPER AND NOT CRACKERS,
Sue 7X8.

Th above are exact copie of original oil paint-ta-

ad areexeeuled by I'ranc 4 Co., lathe bigli-oe- l

nt vie of the art, or, ia place of them ere will seed

from our present condition, - "

partial treatment which truth and justice so
urgently demand.

The intense de.ire every vhere manifest
ed to obtain this work, its Official character
and ready sale, combined with an increased
commissi, d. make it the beat subscription
book ever published.

One Agent in Eaaton, Pa. reports 72 sub-serilf-

in three days.
Oue iu Memphis, Tenn. 106 subscribers in

five days.

V It is a momentous question indeed, and

the carpet-ba- g governments, that the de-

cision in Luther rs. Hortleu sppliee for
then it is reduced to a quarrel between
different factions of the BOiie nf tho 8tate
- but it is oqnally uufair nnd
like to call out certain evpassions dropp-
ed by the Court aruueudo ant) applv them

reconstruction acts, by reason then of this
exclusion of so large a class, could never
then, aa seen and understood by the judi-
cial mind, be regarded in legal contempla-
tion as having been formed by the PEO-
PLE In law, it ia but a mob clothed ia
the htibiliments of lawful power-cloth- ed

iu them by force. Aud I ask you, sirs,
to distinguish the case as it stauds from a

(7 The undersigned aie alao prepminff. un-

der the ilu ection ol a member ol the Kaleigh
Bar, a Diget of all the Laws concerning

iftajQlying, as I conceive, not only the wel-

fare of our Southern people, but the in-

tegrity of the Constitution itself. The
doctrine you advance (aud though advan-
ced by a person, one
who I conceive, to be one of the best con-
stitutional lawyer! in North Carolina,) is
shocking, to every idea of Constitutional
government, violates every notion of

either f oar Kia Steel Ennraving-- Washington at
Vali j.-- Ketnrn from Market llora- -

'f'or Tw 'sa'bscribsv aad ft 08. wi w ill send the
beautiful Chrome, Poultry LiasSue i x 8.
rr : ree aabecribara aad l5.i' a copy of

Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary,

as v . i e of l.Mi pare, oaatoiaing over 800 pic

Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a
ft.ll description of the work, with Press no-

tices of advance sheets, Ac. Addiv
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.

86 South Seventh St. Philadelphia, Pa.

literally to tho present situation, t tifalr,
for that case waa decided at a timo when
it cannot be supposed that the court had
In view a state of things, following an uu
successful attempt to dissolve the Union,
and therefore, we mar Infer used much

fwonnty ( m-c- s, with a Complete ShH o! forms,
adaptei t il e new ordci of things. This
book. I -- ..me 400 pagi, will be pnbhshei
assign the final icport of the Comims-io- n

i - :i ..i.ied lo rcviae the Code has been
. j.olei b) the Oeneral assembly. ' The plau
ainl ol the piojoed book, w ill be fur-

ther hi id before the public at an coly ilay.
NICHOLS OURM AN,

Raleigh. Sept 1. 186. Publisher.

government with the same officers framed
undct a reconstruction act, prohibiting all
white and permitting all negroes to volet
The difference reels not on principle but
exist merely in degree ; not only waa a
very large class absolutely debarred by
the term of the act but tho aame act
provide military force to carry it out, as

ethics iu government and is at war with
the fundamental principle of justice.tar i THR C1K it MM FARMER.lastratioa. price a.i; or a copy of Kosa

- (rbratd piece, Shetland J'oniea Slae
mora general oxprvasions, than had such
a situation Ween contemplated.

I for "it is a maxim, not
UELIKYIXG that the interests of the Far-

mers and Planters of this sm-tio- demand the
publication of a periodieal to be devoted to the
adviiuceuiciit f Agriculture in the two Caroli-uas- ,

wu have d termiued to estabHah such n
periodical under the title of THK CAROLINA
FARM KB, and will ham toe firat number ns

Your proposition, ns I understand it is,
that upon the admission nf our Seuntors
mid Representatives, the Stales become
integral members of the Federal Union,
or that it is tantamount to such a recogn-

ition ot the 'slulal bogus govcriuuaithby
the political department of the Govern

to be m regarded, that general eiaeos--
s ions, in every opinion, arc to be taken iu
connection with the caao in whioh thoae
expressions are used. If they go beyond
the case, they may b respected, but oughtsiwii am a sufltcMit aauiUv ol KUbsenbers nrc

obtniued to pay a reaswuabk' ahare of the cs
MM ti liublicatioii.

written -t- hen I say, that as in legal in-

tendment, the PEOPLE of North Caroli-
na could by no possibility have formed
the government aud as accord-
ing to the established theory (so often ad-

vanced by yourselves) there was no con.
quest but upon the surrender, wo were eo
nstanti remitted to the jus postliminii,

thU so-c- lied bogusenrpet-bug-govern

men!, is not nor could not have been in law,
tho creation of our PEOPLE, but is noth-
ing but the creation of Congress anar

not to control the judgment in a ubae-qtte- nt

suit, when the my is present-e- d

for decision." Cohens t. Virciuia, 6,

FALL WINTER IMPORTATIONS

1868.
MILLENERY GOODS I

libboix. Trimmiif libbaRt, Vrlvrt Ribbons,

SILKS. SATINS. VELVETS.
FANCY BONNET MATKRIALS.

BLONDS, CRAPES, NETTS.
I rnu h I lower, Pluinrn and Oroamrnti.

B0N5ET8. ft LADIES' HAT8
In Straw, Silk, IVfref and Felt.

The Parmer will be issuedauontldy at $2 per

Wheal, 399.

ment, ns to preclude the Judicial Depart-
ment from deciding on their validity.

Congress, we may suppoec, sec fit
to reconstruct New York n reconstruc-
tion act is passed tie Federal ainiy sent
on a military (joveriiornrrests Uovetnor
Fentoii a convention is called all the

annum, in uilvuncc ; will rtiiitnin not lea tnun
thirty -- two hugu double-colum- n pagsa of read-
ing mutter, bound in hnmboine covers; aud in
typographic; execution will not be sttrpHHKci
by any Agrit 'iltural Monthly in the country.

Keihg determined to hi a hatrver energy will
accomplish in making the Farmer- worthy the

Terms of the Eclectic :
Mngl eepte 45 ct.; one ropy, on year. $fi (Ml

Iwe eople year 9,80, Bveooiies one year 9o,uo

A'
W-- lh UPWKLL,

jrf ' ftetntnn'W , New York.

British Periodicals.
Th4 London 'htartcrly Review (Con

serva'i ve.)

Th Rdinburi yevievA (Whig.)
Tk Westminster Jieviete, (RhJicmI.)
Ths Jftrtk British Jievieto, (Krcv

Caarcb.)
AMD

BUckHX$s Edinburgh Magazine,
(torj.)

Th periodical r ably ausUlned by th contrl
Lnu.n, mf tha best writer on Science, Iteliglon and

As t hen it cannot be snccessfnlly asaert
ed but may bo confidently denied, that
the court in Luther .. Hortleu could or
would have possibly anticipated and diW'E offer the largest and best assorted

' colored people allowed to vote, aud nil chy legaliaed and styled government. It
is law. and as must be seen by the Judareesupport of the intelligent Planters and Farmers

i I North Carolina and South Cuiuliua ; and de-

siring to introduce it into every county in those to have just aa much aud no other or high
Stock in the L. fetates, comprising all

j white Irish and Catholics prohibited the
the latest Parisian Novelties, aud unequalled convention assemblesestabliehes a

stUu.ion-enfranch- ising ..I tho colored
.bssjI jliulfisiiaalilsataa It r ntimna F lost stls

rected their opinion, to a state of facts
non-existe- nt and if in
deed, not then it re-

mains to consider, would a case involving
the validity of the r.n pet-ba- g or bogus
governments present tho rery point on

er effect than if Conjrrea had instead
passed a law as follows:

States, we wish to employ active Agent at
every Post-office- , to whom the most liberal in-

ducement will lie offered. '237 and 239 Ha n more Street -- " " .v. .

or otherwise a lariro nronortion of whitesBALTIMOREAddress all communications to
WM. 11. IlKRNARI),

je7 w:tw:t Wilmington, N. C.

j a

and a Legislature assembles in pursuance
and by virtue of that Constitution the

The Omqress does enact, that W. W.
Hidden bo Governor of North Carolina;
T. R Caldwell, Lieut. Gov.; John Pool
and Joseph C. Abbott Senators In Con.
gi ess, and French, Deweesc, etc., etc., be
members of tne llonse of Representatives,

which tho case of Luther v. Borden turn-
ed

I say, that it would net, nor could it hyYARBROUfiH Hfl UE legislature elects two Senators, other than
' Mes Morgan and Conkling the newSalisbury Male Academy. it hi. ,t .a

m j a . .FA l'ETTE VILLE STREET, any possibility, laney, U. J , (has states
tho point decision: "Tho existence audsenators present their credentials - can it

bo supposed for an instant that Congress, authority rf the government under which
tho defendants acted, was called in onesby recognizing the two Senators and new

Representatives, and ejecting tho old,

THE next Session" will begin Wednesday,
Sept 16t h, KSC8.

Terms per month of four weeks :

Will be announced hereafter.
$1 per session contingent tee. t

ileneral Literature, Sad stand unrivalled in the
world f letters. They ax indispensable to the

and the professional man, aud to every rea-

ding maa a, they furnish a better record of the cur-re-

literature of th daf than can b abtoiaedfroui
aay ether sourea. . rrr

TBRMS FOR 1868.
Per aay o rth Reviews td.OO par annum.
Paraat twoof the Uevlewa...... 1.00 "
Por aay three of tb Beview.... 10.00
PaaU fur af the Ueviewa, 13.00
For Black oT Magaxiae 4.M
Fur Blackwood and one Keview, 7.00

RALEIGH. N. C.
The Proprietor In returning his sincere

thanks to the traveling publio for the liberal
patronage extended to him ddringhiseounec-tio- n

with this Hotel, takes occasion to assure

lion ; and tho plaintiff insist, that, beforecould thereby preclude tho question of the acts complained of were committed,
that government had been displaced audEach pupil will be charged from the tuna of

the validity of such new government from
being decided by the highest court T

Suppose tho above mated can bo chan
annulled by the PEOPLE oftbnd lathem that uo effort or expeusu will be spared

o retain the present reputation ofthe Hotel as
one of the very best in the South.

3cc, and so on, enumerating all the other
officers. ,

Now, ) ask yon, sirs, if you would con-
tend by virtue of Pool and Abbott being
allowed their seats under this net, and
French, etc., of the other House, the Court
would be precluded from deckling upou
sueb a government by force of tho deci-
sion in Luther r. Borden t Will you,
distinguish the reconstruction acts from
tho imagined one as applied to New York,
under tho established theory that the State
baa always been a member of the Federal
l'n ion I It seems to me, airs, that the

his entering to the close ol the session.
J. E. WHARTON, A. M..

Tw39;J:lm Principal ged by benator Morgan restgnaliou and
tho Senate seats one of the two new ly
elected Senators; which government is
is then recngnixed by tho political depart
mcut, "old New York," in Senator
Conkling or "new New York" in the newly
elected Senator! Or tako another modi

lie is happy to announce that the fall iu the
price of supplies enables him to reduce the
price to

Three Dollars per Bay.
Tocitisens coming iu to spend a week or

more, lie will still make a greater reduction,
lie is prepared to furnish Board without

land, cC, p. 3A.
The learned Chief Jnst left, then assumes

(and bases every position taken in the
over the other) that there-existe-

a contest between different portion of the
PEOPLE of Rhode Island for the guv-er- n

mejit no outside pressure no dicta-

tion from abroad no importation of ear
aided by the briafllnff havn- -

Par Blackwood aad amy two oi we
Reviews, ,0w

Por Blackwood and three of the
Beviewa, ...U.00 "

Par Blackwaod. aad the four Be

viwa:.... ....W.QB '!

clubs;
A discount af twenty percent, will be allowed to

C lubsf four or more persons. Thus, tour copies of
Kiarhwoo.t. or of one lleview. will be seat to one

g HI IDS. best new crop Cuba Molasses.

20 Bbk "Golden Syrup."

gj! Bbk 8uga'r all grades.

OAA Sacks Liverpool Salt, large sacks iaovw fine order.

2 Dozen
tion

"Spear's Fruit Freserving Solu

lawyer who contends that Luther vs Borfication: Suppose that tho scats of therooms at very low rates.
He hopes to have the pleasure of weleoiniim Senators from New York den is in the way of a judicial inquiry in-

to the most infamous conspiracy againstla-- ar: ? s- -his old custou.ers their successors aro dulyto tne iamrougii liouse
aud many uew friends.

J
mp sh x the rights and liberties of a peoples, like

M. BLAIR,
the present government and they present
their credentials which are laid upon the
1. hie then New York is reconstructed as

The question then a hteh was raised
nd deelmed to be decided by the CourtCO.

Just received by
BINGHAM &

Aug. 12, 18C8. Im Haag & Smith's Patent was, which was the rightful governmentbefore stated and the new lv elerled Sena- -

tor are admitted tq seajs, linn Now
of the PEOPLE of Rhode Island. Here
cVitltrtlaveTiad "n. voice in erecting ran1 T.O0-XT- - conswimltmblo and grosH violation oi uer
be ratified into a legitimate government of

Pl.K without their consent, bysuch PE01
the recoenition of its very creatorThe Ku-Kfax-Kl- an is About !

J AM READY to exchange Leather for good

1 Ilidea,ipAnd CalTSkins, Bark, Tattow
' n,e. Hops, Barley, Corn, Rye, Oats,xanl

the reconstruction acts, Ins either never
learned or ha forgotten the maxim qui
hrnrtt in literm hneret in cqrticc. Indeed
he has stuck in the form books ol ihnlys.
In tho foregoing observuious I have omit-

ted the discussion of two points which bear
u p"ii the whole question of reconstruction.

1. That as the bogus governments are
wholly the ercaturoe of Congress, it would
violate the first prlnctplea of justice toner- -

x
mit a recogniimn by Congress indeed
that the idea of applying the term rccog-nia- e,

(conveying aa It does through judi-

cial interpretation, the idea of impartiality,
neutrality and entire disinterestedness) to
lhe action of Congress towards it own
work, is an absurdity, an iucognity, and
a legal olieism.

' t. That Luther vs. Borden does not de-

cide that when Congress shall have re
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Now the question which might be pre-

sent ed, is not w he; her or not the PEO-
PLE have formed a government,
for admitting the legal opportunity, that
becomes a political question and the deci-

sion in Luther tw. It rden would apply-- but

the question really is. whether in UK

0L IXYBBIDUBN1 the Ft rLB could by
any possibility haw loi me.l such govern-

ments t
If under the rrconsti action acta the

court should hold, that iu legal contem

JPAT.ER WHF.F.T.
THE undi-rsigne- having accepted the

agency for the above named wheel, would

eall the attention, of the proprietors of Mills,
Factories, &c. Ar- c- to the many advantages
they would derive from using it. It is well
aduptodt to all purposes for which a water
wheel ht nsed. The stnall space it oeitipies,
ami the velocity of its motion, are at trait
h e features. It requires but a small amount
of gearing. Ice does t.ot affect it. Works
as well oOliorixontal os vertical shaft. Suit-

able to any locality. Not affi-cte- by back
water. It is simple, cheap sjaul durable. One
of the wheels cau be seen iia operation at
Foard, l atum tc Co's, Milt oii South Yadkin
River.

I have he, it iu th.- Mill wriglit buiusii
for 25 years, aud consider this by fitr the best
whell 1 have ever Vet met with. This wheel

cos's frot. 15 to aeeordiug to sise.
For fuiioer particulars address me at,

lavie Co., N. C- -

RICHARD T. NUTf.
Sep, 111, 1868. , ,

4tw-;i- fi

Miss Sarah Freese and
Mrs. Pace,

Skins, for one-hal- l.

I teturn my .sinecre tliaaks to a generous

p ibhc for their liberal patronage in my differ-

ent businesses, in this county, for the last twen-

ty years.
Moses L Brown's old stand, corner of Lee

and ierty
Salisbury, N. C M.y 19, 1808. wy

tutioual rights 1 ny tins Higic tne more

ontmgeous and flagrant tho violation ol

the constitution, the more effectually is it
screened from th. judicial condemnation I

That if Congress stop short of complete

iniquity, their course may possibly bo ar-

rested by the judicial sentence; but if it
proceeds to tho exhaustion of every re-

course of tyranny and usurpation, the
more they tyranigc tho more they usurp,
the more certainly arc their acts, screened
from judicial scrutiny! Such is the

ad ttlmrdum from your argument.
Yon bao your whole argument upou

the authority of Luther rs. Borden, 7,
llow1 lv .ind its application to the matter in
i(and. Its authority none can deny its
Application, 1 do. before that case
nud been decided it had been repeatedly
held by the Supreme Court, that the re-

cognition of foreign States was a matter
to bo settled by the political departments
of tho Government. tielsto Hovt, 3.

WhcsA,jM$, United Suttee" is. Palmer,

3, Wheat, 610. The Santiseima Trini-

dad and the St. Andres, 7, Wheat, 283.

The ewse of Luther t J Bordeu arose

rwaMcoirniaed tne question Is at an end, notplation the PE PLE could not have foi

ovshen thepolitical department does, inelu- -
ed these govemmenta then as no
emtuents could have been formed in Ta' the Executive. In onr case you sayfling
none have been formed bv the PEOPLE one department has recognised, the oioer

FA TIMER'S GUIDE, in fact: this i a presnmntiotl juris ha not, uut e,preeiy avo.a o...; -
jure-- if the PEOPLE could have formed

latek. trwvsv TeemtM. of Edinburgh, and the

The Griffith Lands
FOR SAL.B. ,

RY virtue of a decree of the Probate Court of

Row an county, will.be sold at the court-hous- e

door in Salisbury, ou Tuesday, the 10th day

of November, five hundred and ninety-fiv- e

aeres of land berrmemg to the estate of R--

Griffith, dee'd. Said lands are situated

J. P. Nuaros f Yale Co1 -- sre. 9 vols.. Royal
rUva 1'!' is and nintr:is Engraving.
Price 7 for th two volumes by Mail, post paid.

no government In uw, a minority eannoi
form on in fact then as the court cau
see that no government could he fenrl
in last, they cannot without inwvpende.. t

proof, i. e., something were than the ad- -

JIIHB M T TAYL' the pleasure to announce there- -
a m

eeipt of a small stock of new styles Hats.1J.

Theu has there beeu no unequivocal re-

cognition does not the diverse action of
the Exeulivo and Legislative department
like mutual estoppels, set tho matter' at
large ? 1 merely throw these points for
consideration. I lay the stress of tajr
view on the other point. I have merely
skimmed the surface oi the quastion.

As some parties have written over my
old aomr deplume of MOata, articles which
1 daut iuteud to father I sign myself

TAU.

Bonnets. Ribbons, ice., iu-h- Millinery te- -
:.. .1... IV nart f the county, witninB. K. MOORE,

Attorney and Counsellor tat Tmvs, liartment. and "shall beind pleased to . , . . . diffic,lltlvs : those.;Wof the deortt at Rowan Mills.
! mission of Senalera, eta,, see that any

have been formed in tact, and aa what
doe, not appear cannot exist,

.

the court
a a l av l

are very valuable. A'further description of orders .rf thf.se-- .leering auyiniug weiriiu. difficulties arose between different 'parties
- . . . a . I VI ...n t, i I llulll IV ri'lllMlim lltHI . M I'll- - . Tl V. - bA.I I them is thougnt o oe J- -7 t '.ilk. the. of the of that State and the quarrel

UNKRirTrr. rate Mrs. U.uisa Brown's old ataud. nearcrciroi
most say that in legal tntenument nw

eai no government which eoald fom the
enbjrct matter of wcoftiitien. in-- order

have been advertise before. lerms maue

kuown "Ulhe day of sale..' Z..iiBIFFITn. A4wr. MeCub bin's Store. ! am indebted. to J.-iin-e Prmwtferoy TaylefT
j i;! .for this cuadlvJU adjective'WILMWGTOJi, S. C. l. :'Oct. I, . ; --wa

wa4 ly


